
Seaton, Party _ivjtocopicd atthe Eisenhower L..!or_!
"_ .......... _........... i .....

:iVisit Rongelap
-i :Secretary of the .Interi0r.

Fred Seaton and his party

'visited _ Rongelap atoll yes- I
::terday, .the Trust Territory_
"h_eadquarters .-here learned.
y;esterday: .

i .He was .accompanied by High I
'C0mmissioner. Delmas Nucker
and. naval officers- from the

Kwajalein naval b_ise.

.INSPECTS _'FACILITIES

•. Roiigelap's magistrate and
6ther island officials and most
of the. islanders greeted the

:secretary "-who inspected the
newly-completed village built
by the Atomic Energy Commis-
siqn _and._:Jpint.%T_k: __or oe,.. 7-.
The__i,_.ot_¢ 1al_es'e, _hd_ere
eva_/_: f_ ?,t_|r_: .i_d_Ss-

land_in _'::_954_:?aRe_':_.".Deing,:;_'ex-
• .,...

werd:; i'ede_ti_!! repatriated: _" '
DUE_,I_£R_'/SA'i_DAY _ .,:-;:

[ .s_bi[ '_:_Isd'-:_ected ti_':dis-

ensary, school house, radio,stationand the church, "and
!talkedwith the.individualswho
have charge of theseactivities.
Seaton is scheduledto arrive

hereSaturday:
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Seaton Due Here Today
At:4i30 :P.M.From TT
::YThe Cori{ei'st0ne of the new Pacific Islands Central School
a_:i!:Ponap:e::'in the _Trust Territory was unveiled Thursday
bY:! Visitihg..:.Interior. Secretary Fred A. Seaton, according
to-:word;reCeived at Trust Territory headquarters _ere.

" Se'_en_"hhndred Micronesians attended the ceremony.
" The:hewilschool structure is expected to be-ready for

the openi_'g:.0f 'the 1959 school year in the fall, and will
replace the:present quonset fa.
cflity now,!?10cated in the Truk Truk district center. The Pona-
district,? ::_:_',,_:(.: . pe charter was. presented by [

ONLY ":_GH!(:sCIIOOL Delmas Nucker, TT high ;com-,I
missioner Thursday. [

The-School :isi the only Trust .HONORED AT DINNERS .. I '_
Territory .public school for sec---Before Seaton and his party[ _:

ondaryclasses and is attended left Ponape, they were enter- Iby- studentti::::-from -the . various rained at a community dinner.
-'districts. ,:::',::_ . : . " Last night, Truk officials also::!- " i,: .. '_

" Yesterda'V'Seaton"was Sched were to give a dinner in his
- "i,_a _^ .,,_'o_-.,_: ,_,^ ,,,_. 1. ,-,.._" honor.-The secretary was sched-

II,_dl%,,li.ll III,,1 l,#&ll;__l_ II| Ik I_ilC ,IL[Ul_ Jl./! _- , " " , "

. : ,-, " • -,.uled to leave for Guam at'-l p.m..
.trict 'Congress. Charter and Mo-[this afternoon and ' exfmcted to:
en Municipals:Charter at _ the Varrive here at" 4"30p._m :+ .......;........+....... " i.. :"/"' :, '_ " " . " , ' . , " -?.. ".... _
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